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from the List of Select Preachers at Oxford or not. The
1'Claimant " wvas stili starring it in the provinces in the intervai
between bis first trial and bis second. Thus the dinner itself
wvas iively, though severai of the more distinguished members
did not enter tili the hour for readingf the paper had arrived.
One inight have heard Professor Huxley flashing out a sceptical
defence of the use of the Bible in board schools at one end of
the table, Mr. Fitzjamnes Stephen's deep bass rernarks on the
Claiiiant's adroit use of bscommittal for perjury, at axiother,
and an eager diseussion of the various merits of Lydgate and
Iiosamond at a third. "Ideai Ward," as he used to be called,
f irom the work on the <Ideal of the Christian Church," for
which he had lost his iegree nearly thirty years earlier at
Oxford, was lehuckling with a littie malicious satisfaction over
the flounderingr of the orthodox clergy, in their attempts to
express safely their dislike of Dean Staniey's latîtudinarianism
without bringing the Establishment about their ears. 11e
thought wve might as weli expeet the uniformity of Nature to
be disproved by the efforts of spiritualists to turn, a table as
the flood of latitudinarian thought t6 be arrested by Mr.
Burgron's and Dean Goulburn's attempt to exciude the Dean of
Westminster from the List of Select Preachers at Oxfo-#-1 .
Father Dalgairns, one of Dr. Newman's in-imediate followers,
who left the English Church and entered the Oratory of -Saint
Philip Neri with him, a man of singular sweetness and open-
ness of character, with something of a French type of piayful-
ness in his expression, discoursed to mue eioquentiy on the noble
ethicai character of George Eliot's noveis, and the penetrating
disbeiief in ail but human excellence by whicb they are per-
vaded. Implicitly lie intended to convey to me, I thougrht, that
nowhere but in the Roman Churchi cnuld you 6ind àany real
breakwater agairist an increduiity wvhich could survive even
the aspirations of -so noble a nature as hers. And as I listened
to this elôquent exposition with one ear, the sound of Professor
Tyndall's eloquent Irish voice, descanting on the proposai for a
Cprayer-gauge," which. had iateiy been made in the0otm -
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